
CONDENSED NEWS.
FASiijnT-JU.MDtfcR- S' strike fit New Or-lea- rn

continues.
To avoid serious riots, mcbtlngs nt

Newry, I land, yesterday, woro postponed.

Eiratren delegates to Confer-

ence say thb French Trades-Unio- ns lack
stabllltyr

Hioks Pabiu. was slain with a lanco on
the third day of his battle with tho Falw
Prophet,

Tnis sosslon of tho American bishops in
Rome, which continues1 'until Now'Yoars,
Is secrete

A posthumous, essay by Darwin, on Uio

evolution of Instinct, has been found
among his papers.

A SPKCUii from Unlontown, Pa., .says
tho trial of James Nutt, for killing Dukes,
will btgla "Wednesday noxt. .

St. Acmes' Cnnncn, Catholic, at Cohocs,
Now Xork, w& destroyed by Are Monday
morning. Loss, $25,000.

Thb commercial crisis in Southern Rus-st- a

is increasing. The prico of corn bus
fallen from fourteen to eight roubles.

Extxnsivx snow-storm- s have prevailed
throughout parts of Gernmny. In Prussian
Saxony trains aro blockadod by drifts.

Piutati advices received in Chicago as-

sert that It is by no means improbable that
Archbishop Feehali, of Chicago, will bring
back a Cardinal's hat On his return homo.

Hok. Tnoft. A. Hkndiucks and wife left
Indianapolis Monday mornlngf orNowYork,

Murcbe. They will not ' retui u
diintdJnetUpWgV ft

Four hundred bricklayers are on a strike
at Dcs Moines, Iowa, owing to a refusal of
contractors to pay for an oxtra hour on
Saturdays.

GsokoK J. GosCtiKN, member of Parlia-
ment for Ripon, has accepted tho Speaker-
ship of tho Uousa of Commons. Speaker
nrnnr! retlrna on n. nanslon from the Ciov-- l
ernmeut of 5,000 per annum.

Nsik Corlrfth 'a masked robbeV 'entered
. a southern express car and shot Messenger

McWJUiams fatally. MoWIllIams throw a
lighted hunp at tho robber and shot at liim
three times before he got out of the car.

In a quarrel last ovoning James
Weber, of tho Atwoll House, ut
Carrollton, Mlqh,, was stabbed In
six places by Edward Burton and John
Devanney. "VVobor Is at tho point of death,
and tho assailants wero jailed.

The Fenian, Josoph Poolo, convicted of
murder recently, has been denied a new
trial, and will hang December 18, unless
Sir William Vcrnor Harcourt, the Homo
Secretary, con be prevailed upon to inter- -

fer0- - , i i,Cnow?T Pmiicx Fjiedkhics suffers so so.
vereTy'from tlmt he has asked
permission of the Emperor and Prince BU-mar-

to return by rail through Franco.
No answer has yet beeti returned to him.

Minister Lowell's eligibility as Rector
of St. Andrew's Unlvers-t- y having beon
decided aillrmativoly, ho has accepted tho
election. His rectorial address Is oxpoctcd
to attract a largo atteudauco of literary
and fashionablo people.

Electrlo Manufacturing Ixclinnge.
New YonK, Dec. 3. Tho opening of tho

Electric Manufacruring and Miscellaneous
Exchange, of New York, (limited) took
place Monday afternoon At their. ,nc
rooms," No. 11 Iine street. General Grant
and other distinguished guests were pres-
ent This Exchange will In no mnnner,
conflict with tho Stock Exchange, but on
tho contrary, will act in accord with it.
Tho membership is limited to COO and this
was probably absorbed in advance.

i

The Wisconsin "YVonmn Haabntu,"- -

Milwaukee, Dec. 3. Mrs. Hudson, alius
Frank Dubois, the "woman husband" loft
hero Monday morning for her husband's
houso in Illinois, having effected a recon-
ciliation. Gertie Fuller, her wifo, has gone
to her niothor's house In Wampsen and will
become a mothor in a few weeks. Strange
as it seems both Mrs. Hudson and Gertie
Fuller still insistj that tho former is the
fathor of tho la'tter'a child.

The President's Massage Delayed.
"Wf8HiMOTO.v, Doc. 3. The Presidents

message, for the first time in mauy years,
was not road at tho opening of Congress,
but will probably be dolivored at tho open-
ing of Tuesday's session at noon. The
delay was a matter of convenience, to
facilitate the organizations and otherwork
incidental to the oponing hours.

m

Senator Anthony's Condition.
New YonK, Doc. 8. Senator Anthony

continues to gain strength slowly. Ho
passed' lost night comfortably. He is get-
ting over his desire to mako an early start
for 'Washington, and agreea;wlth his friend
that it will be better for him to rest hero
for several days.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

f General ainrkets.
' New Yonir, Dec. 3. Pork Dull and

nominal. Lard Quiot at $3 50(38 67, De-

cember. Butter Qulotf Western choice,
35037c. Molasses Steady: New Orleans
ordinary, 4550c. Cheese Firm and In
fairdemand. Ohio lots, HX12c. Eggs-Sl- ow

at SOQSlcJfor "Western, and 810320
for State. Sugar Nominal. Tallow and
Rice-Qu- iet.

Oralu Murkoti,
New York, Doc. 3. Flour Steady: No.

2 State, S3 M03 23; extra Western, $3 75
Qi 25; round hoop Ohio shipping brands,
tJ 75it4 25. Wheat No. 2 red winter.
$1 lOffll 10,cash $1 121 12X,Jnn-- ,
uary; i iirtugi Vi reuruurjr. om
No. 2, 62302X. December; 03JjL Janu-
ary; G3Xa3Ki February. Oats-- . ifo. 2,
87c, casL; JK37c, December; 37338c,
January. Rye Dull. Darloy Fairly ac-tiv- oi

Ungraded Canada, 85b8c
Live Stock Martlets,

Cincinnati, Dec. 3. Shoop The mar-
ket for shoep ruled quiot and easy, with
common to. fair sheep at (3 75Q3 60; good
to choice, $3 754 25; and some ex-

tra nt $4 60; .culls, $3 0003 75; .stock
sheep at $3 7503 60 for ewes, and
(3 25(84 00 for wothers. Cattlo.
Common to fair shippers, (4 (15

C 85; good to choice, $5 45gO 00; good'
to choice butchers', $5 60(34 83, and some
extra at (5; fair to medium, $3 254 60:
common, $3 003 00; good to choice cows,
$4 004 60; good to choice heifers, (4 25
4 75; common to fair oxen, (3 6003 60;
good to choice, $4 0004 75; stackers
and feedors, $4 25(24 03, and Bomo

' extra at $4 75, and some light
I yearlings and calves, at 2 50(34 00
i Ilogs Select butchers and heavy shippers,
I 95 25(35 60; fair to .good packers, $5 00
1 6 40, and some extra at $5 60; fair to good

packers, $5(25 30: fair to good light, $4 60

05 00: comiufitf 3J5(24 43; culls, $3 00
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and you want to see. "Seeing is
Believing." Come early and pick

'i i . :. out what you want. Mail orders so- -

'tfl nuittju. jti.uurtisa
H

FRANK R. PHISTER,

blAYSVl'LLE, Kentucky, Wk

G. S. MINER & BRO.,
ESTAIILISUE1) JS3S-J)EAZ- mS IJf

BOOTS,
SHOES,

Mm4iMHm,HMm MAYSVILLE, KY.
jHh

Reasons Wliy You Feel Badly. 4
Because your stomach is not doing its work propeily.
Because your liver is out of order, and wants righting'.
Because your blood is thin, and wants iron in it.
Because you are troubled with nervous aches and pains.
Because you are vexed with languor and debility.
til these Reasons Can be Set Aside by the Use of Brown's lrorTBuTer8,whl5h will'
Tone up your enfeebled stomach, and help to digest.
Refresh your wearied liver, and put it in splendid order.
Enrich your watery blood, and give it a rich red color.
Calm your worried nerves, and give them restful pedce.
trc)igthcn;your whole .system and drive debility and languor out.

that' any man who has a dolWrniay buy of the
nearest druggist a bottle of Brown's Ikon Bitters, there is no
reason why people should continue to feel badly, just for the' fun'of it
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Y C
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( WhoU.'sale ar.0rptall dealers lu :

In order 19 supply tho Increasing demands of our trade we aro continually adding lo our
supply of Htoves and Tlnwaie.

REMEMBER OUR STOCK IS ALL NEW
having been recently purrhaned with a vlow to to the wants of this market. Cook Blnvcs ol
the host ninkes llentluti Htnvo lu orent variety. MatiteU and Grates of every kind always
on hand and hold at the LOWKHT ltV'lKU. Call andexaiulnpour new stock

EO-3XrHT7- eft ua.XjIj333Nr,
sepl Comer Market and Third Streets, Maysvllle, Ky.
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WeakNervousMen
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WhoM debility, exbanatedpower., prematura decuy
and failure to perform life'
flutlea properly are cauaml b
ejcennen, error, of youth,
will tlnd a txirfect and laitlni
rc.toratlon lo rotin.t brnltlt
and vlsroroun munhood la
'THEMARSTON BOLUS.
iKflilnor itomach draririDa' nor
ImrtrnmenU. Thutro.im.ntof
Ncrrom J)eblllty and
l'hr.tciil Been via nniformtr

snecowiful becauso baard on perfect dlag-noal-

ncirnnd direct method, and alxoluto thor-nushne-

Fall Information and Treatiaa frea.
AilurcM ConulllnR 1'hraiclan of
PAI1ST0N REMEDY C0..4G W.14lhSL, NcwYork.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT.

ALLEN & CO.
& REtftlLDRUGGISTS.

CINCINNATI. OUIO.
Invite attention to their stock Dren, KedIrines, i'iunu,uiua uye CHnaTa. Tbey nra
ttie proprietors of the original and gonuluo
Alleu'anervti&UoDoI.lnluioat.Theorderanr
casUandohorttlmebuyors punlcularly aoUclteOL

. l.. ....
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-- SEWING' MACHINES

Needles, Oils

vsyAtt'aclirtiurits

ALA. SorrieS'&Sons.- -

77 Second St.,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Repalrlnc promptly done by

H. M. WILLIAMS.
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BEFORE V-AN- D -- AFTER
Electric Appliances trt sent on 30 Diyt' Trlsl.

TO MEN ONLY, Y0UNQ OR OLD,
"TTTJIO are aufferlna from NiHTOna Dcoiuit,

V LoT Vitality. Lace or Nibti Pouci aud
Vioor, Waitimo WKAKNMtn, and all tboio Ulataaea
ofat'XHsoKAL Natuki nMultlni front ARuaaa and
Oruut Cauim. BwHly r.ll.f and eomplcla ruU-ratio- n

or HualtoA won and Uahiiood ouaaANTtco.
The ifrnndsat Ulworery of tlio Nlnetaenth Century,
tknd at uuoo for llluatratod I'.mphl.t frtia. Addraaa

VOLTAIC BELT CO.. MARSHALL, HI 8 If.
BaaaBJlallaaaBBaiaaHaaaflHaBaaaaaailaaaHlaaaaa

CBAWFOUD HOUSE,
Cor. Sixth and 'Walnut Sts.

03C3xroxrixr-e.,rx,- o

L.EWIU Vandkn, Proprietor,

HKHMMMiH MAYSVILLE, Ky.

FaES2SlB .CRDDEIIBES.aitHMHHHH
Etictiu raped .byitlio lnrBAlV Increased trndo I have had during the last yrnr, nnd being ilc.

ternllned to farther Incrcatto ft tha cotnlli'K yiur, I 'hRVo taken Npcclal pnlus In tho twlocllon
of my stociciar the fall anil winter irnde In order that I, may bo fully prepared to, mhi the
UohtRiol itny eattOlners lit every parlloulHri My gooilsaro'all llrHl-clu- ss n locnmllly; pur-chase- d

from first haudnror cash, aud I risk nothlnR lu Baying that I anl prcpnretl to mioros-foll- y

com rt(e wllh'nny bonne In the nlly. 1 carry tlio lament and rnont complrle KiorK of
UANNKU OOODS In the city, all strictly BUiiidiiril and Kuaruuleed to give Rnllxfucil My
house Is headquarter for

FOtn.TFw'T and GAMS;
au'd all kinds of c6UTaYJ,HOUUblBnil;I ulinll want to buy during tho fall ami winter
specially for Uiy. customers 6,000 uoumla. choice Dnttcr, 10,000 ilocen IreKh Kkkm,&,0ii0 Uozvii
Chlckeus, 6.UUU wcll-fatto- d Turkey, beslden all. the Uuine. oi all klliilB, 1 can get. will Im vo a
woll.seleeicrt stock or HpcclalUre lor, the holiday trndo. Agent for Kllecliinrtnii A Co.'m
COMl'HKSHED YKAHT. 9OOOD8 DELIVERED TO ALL PARTS OF, THE
CITY FREE OP CHAWCE.- - . . iil&iam

They Speak fdr TheitrselvesI

TS BARGAINS
-- Wo tbCTok JLrx- -

Men's sWts; Men's UridBtsliirts, Men's Hosiery
arid' Men's Gloves. Large and complete stock.
Men's Scotch 'S'i JnfjS wo1 nder"
snirts
Men's

50.f..l(JJSJwortU
Under-

shirts

$10.

75 cts. and up. Ver'y gdod quality of
Men's heavy Merino Shirts at 35 and 40 cents.

i ' w. jjj t J.

i a . i

Men's Warm Glbves for walking, riding or
driving at 25, 50, 75, arid' 1.00' a pah4. Ladies'
and Ohildreh's Warm' Gloves 15, 20, 25 and-5- 0

cents per gair.

llflsteif!

Ji. it)

Hosiery ! Hosiery !

Just opened an immense purchase of Hosiery
which we place on sale" at les than 50 cents on
the dollar. ,

Black SILKS, Colore Silk VEL
VETS, Black and eaibred VELVETEENS,

at yery Low Prices.- -

No. 24, MkM StreSt,

J. W. SPARKS &

iOl TWENTY
KY.

We oliaU give a

segiAl
:'ON:

?

FAEffiWAiOiS
having' a'numbor that'inuBt bo'dipoflod of to make room for others on
tho way.

H!yall,Rily& Porter,
Dj5L,2'syixJXjE!, nzir.4

THE BEST PLACE

SMS GUIS

--TO BUY--

Mi
IB AT--

BRO

MAYSVILLE,

price

fflSr TINWARE. ETC

Blattermen & Power's,
I

OUR SEfeKALTIfeS.
Latest anil moBl Improved styles of ,Cobli!'R'ent 'llcotlifR Htnm. mnfle nt Wlirflliiu W

Voofhft blnot charcoal Iron. worrantW not lo liavoailuuloouncoof worapln iliem. Tlione
BtoveH. of pouri). tax, Ui" lntiBesU,

IIOVNF. rVKNiNH IKO iilioiM or all kinds nnd the Hrtt,ouallt.v.
I'HKHI-KS- IR CKKAN PRKEZER-- It has no conjpllcAllOH tieyoml I lie capacity ot

nclillil. The cnii saUunuarely onywliero. TliedaitneMH'M'ir-adjUMtlu- g.

l.lTTI.l.4KlTK,AHHIAO MArillRKBJiijLple.lJhiappnil Kflecllvr. HfHt inoile.
QVRKN V THE WBMT WATKH llKAWklC, wUloh aavea half of tlio Inbor of druw.

'"fefiVf.VKVX'fili'ftliiNtt .rjWvii, hlcIHa admitted t.y alUho hayel It
to have no superior. Call.und m It, Call aud ea ua whether y oa,"wlU UtUayor uni:

RpUSdiy BIATTERMAK fc POWER.


